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BARONESS COMING TO PLEAD FOR WORLD PEACE
Mine, von Suttner Seeks to Enlist the
Women of America in the Movement to Abolish War
Itrrtha

von
fumoun among
because It wna
ihe who Inspired the founding
of the Nobel prlr.es, Is on her way to
America. In a few day tdie will arrive
In New York on a mission unique among
iin.1ir(n1.-At- i
lit. tviimnn
lit lllrt
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..... lllll
w..v
uivfc uuuiiuinLii
World among the women of the. Now.
Harmless vim Kuttncr conies hero
to tell her slslcra what she knows of
tho horrols.of war and to appeal to the
women of the t'nlted Stales to do their
utmost toward tin- abolition of war.
The campaign for pome undciiaUen
lust sprln:; by liaion dTlstoiirnellcs de
Constant of Trance was noteworthy.,
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given Mrp. l.ucla Anus .Mead of Boston,
because she It was who two years ago,
at Cincinnati, made an nppeul to tho
nasemblcd women that they pass not by
a subject that concerns women more
even than It does their husbnnds, their
brothers, their sons. When war brcakB
out women arc tho ones tn miffor most
Tho men, for the most part, are carried
away by the excitement of the hour.
The women left behind can but await
tldlngH from the loved ones.
H.ironess von Suttner has passed
through every torment to which a wife
has been exposed with her beloved husband at the front, in her book, "Lay
liown Your Arms," sho hau told the
story In such simple words, with such
large effect, that this book Is now considered u second "1'nele Tom's Cabin."
liaroness von Suttner will reach Chicago In time to tuko part in the annual
convention of the National Kducatlon
Association in the mlddlo of July. Hore
she will speak several times, principally
beforo the American School l'caco
League, which meets In conjunction
with tli tciieheia' organization. The
Alin'iiian School lv.ice League Is doing
energetic work for the education of the
t'hiidri n in tho newer Ideals for International peace. Mrs. Fannie Fern Andrews, tho secretary, has brought the
work to such a point of efficiency that
its effect Is felt far beyond tho borders of
the Fnlted States. In Ilurope tho schools
are beginning to take an Interest In
to nn extent which Is remarkable when It I.s considered that militarism Is Itibread in tho people.
Mrs. Andrews, who Is a close friend
of Il.il oncss von Suttner, looks upon
the kilter's arrival in America an a
crowning event in tho lluroncsa's noteworthy career, because of the good expected frmn her coming, on tho cvo
of Hai oncss von Suttner's arrival In
New York, Mrs. Andrew. at her homo
In l'.oston
with u representative of Tun Se.v what the ll.ironess'a
campaign In America would mean to
American women and American schools.

three months Jtarnn d'nstournelles,
n Nobel prlzo dinner, went
through tho country, and everywhere
his arguments were heard with Interest. So also In the caso of Count Albert '
Apponyl people crowded to hear what
the Hungarian parliamentarian had to
say about the cost of armed peace, now
prevailing In Kurope. Jlut, much nt
theso advocates fir peace accomplished
licre. there iitood arrayed against them
continually tho plea of necessity, the
plea that ever Increasing iirmamentu
were an absolute essential. Neither the
Frenchman nor the Utilitarian oared to
depart from parllamentaiy usages, and
for this reason they permitted their
arguments to go before the people exactly for what they were worth.
The llaroncss on Suttner comes to
thin country to try different tactics. She
may agree, with her fellow wot kers In
Europe th.",t tho nation-- are burdened
with armaments to the breaking point,
that the patience of the people themselves Is well nigh exhausted, that the'
times portend that conditions cannot
continue as at present ; but rho has
something more rffectlvo at her command than International law and parliamentary argument. Her most effective
appeal will be to sentiment. As one who
knows from experience the horrors of
war, the liaroness von Suttner will be
able to make this appeal effectively.
San Tranclsco will witness the beginning of the campaign of liaroness von
Speaks From Ihe Heart.
Suttner. The National Federation of
"In the first place." Mrs. Andrews
Women's Clubs will meet there In the
latter part of this month. It will be nn said, "peace campaigning in thy fulled
Ideal chance for the advocacy of world Struts is iiiteilng upon Its educational
peace. In San Francisco then Mi" will stage. Heretofore It ha. been found
begin her series of talks to American necessary to start higher up; to enwomen. And In San Francisco Uaroness list tile intellectually equipped in the
von Suttner will ask tho assembled war against war. of course, there will
delegates to the convention of federated be no diminution of effoit in the
of having lh.. cooperation of all
clubs that they look upon themselves as
Is best In h'glier education.
Hut
destined to lead the nations of the world thatschoolroom,
the primal y grades, it is
Into new paths the paths tf universal the
there the work must Mart.
peace.
"The Amrriciin School l'e.ice League
Peace Appeal to Women.
line the
will of all the peace agenbut It limk.i llrat and I.im to the
It Is very unlikely that Haroness von cies,
i
Suttner will be able to tell beforehand t ailiei-.-- us thus" who by e.t vmple ran
nddrcsa bad the wy ;.,v..iitl the better realizawhat will be the subject of
at a given place and at a given moment, tion of ir.tnru.illiiu.il aniiij.
"The Haroiie.-.- s von Suttner now comes
she seapeks extemporaneously, largely
from the heart. It Is because she talks to help u.. I do not know of another
In bo matter of fact a manner, because woman in Ihnope, I may nay In the
she shown such unstudied method, that world, who has similar capacity, simher nppeul has been effective. It Is only ilar talent, similar diplomatic training.
saw hr in Kiui'ip last rummer Hnd
necessary to lenow how sho won Alfred
Impic-M.ti with
Nobel, the Inventor of dynamite, over win lie re than
was her
to her way i f thinking to mime what her riniarkabli uuaptablllly.
hen
magnetism lies in her words when the guet on num. runs incisions.
I
retched Vienna, tin e she was vvlih
subject dearest t.i her heart comes up.
her it lends to gi". t me must m I'mlly.
When for the second time In Its hisuntielpnto v. Hi the .i
tory tho National Federation of Naturally
delight the chance lu lepiiy the
Women's Clubs takes up the que.-- tlon
of war or peace, due credit imibl be traordlnary ho:q itahty shown me w liilo
I
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She Is Foremost Advocate of International Unity and Inspired the
Founding of Nobel Prizes
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will be brought to the old through ex.
amples, deeds and support."
The Baroness's Methods.
This, then, shows that UarniKrm
,,n
Suttner expects to take homo with Lethe results of valuable lesson.s she vvil'1
learn In America during her coming
tour. There Is great need for nil u,e
teaching possible, nm! in
Austria, to quote tho Baroness ngrln,
America.
In Paris she was entertained by the "Tho averting of wnr through dlnrma'
European section of the Carnegie Foun- mcnt or partial disarmament can
about by the infusion hit tlm
dation for International Peace at n ban- brought
peace movement of moro llfo and en
quet, of which Baron d'Kstottrnelles de ergy
an nggresslve campaign
Constant was the chairman. It was the against nnd
military spirit. In the linal
first general meeting of the Huropean analysts the
It Is public opinion which, after
sectlonvand M. Leon Bourgeois, Minister
greatest Influence to enforen
of LaAr in France, presided. Baroness all, has the
If onco awakened to a realization
von sijttner made an eloquent address peace power
In this direction."
In which she urged the women of the of its
Baroness von Suttner on leaving
world to labor for peace. Preceding the
address Baron d'Estourneltcs had an- Vienna said that the American penpl
nounced that the aim of tiie Carnegie as a wholo had llttlo idea of how might,
Foundation abroad would bo tho educa- power and prestige In Europe aro all on
tion of the masses of tho people of all the side of the military sptrlt.
"Militarism, wealth immeasurable, th
nations to the necessity for internaroyal courts, the Judiciary, the great pn.
tional peace.
No mora fitting occasion could have Ilticnt men, tho press," sho ald, "all nr
marked Baroness von Suttner's leave on tho sldo of tho military sptrlt and
taking of the Old World for the New these arc threatening a cntnrtropho fur
than this gathering In Paris. With alt Europe which will set back civilization
1904. at the time of Die thirteenth uni
versal peace congress, held In Boston,
she paid a three weeks visit to this
country. Baroness von Suttner is
keenly anxious to see for herseir wnat
her fellow workers on this side the Atlantic have accomplished In the eight
years since then. She hopes to be able
to lend a hand to the work here, she
said when In Paris, on her way to

anti-milita-

a cenutry."
Baroness von Suttner will bo accompanied to America by Mrs. A. II. Proud-foo- t
of Chicago, who Is much Interestel
In tho International peaco movement,
and hna been residing In Vienna for
soino time. It Is expected Chicago will
awaken fully to the opportunity of having Europe's foremost peaco ndvncnl
oh a visitor for Beverni weens, ami with
tho National Education Association convention tho central factor tho propaganda for International peace is llk'ly

the French
their military activity y
people want to keep away from war.
The French Peace Society already
counts a considerable following. The
peace society of the Baroness' home
country Is also making progress, but
the demonstration which was made
against Baroness von Suttner a short
tlmo ago at tho launching of an Austrian
at Trieste Indicated
that there Is still a great antagonism to
the doctrines of arbitration. It will be
recalled that simultaneously with the
launching the Austrian Peace Society
held a meeting and that members of the
Navy League entered the hall and tried
to break up the gathering. Baroness von
Suttner was openly charged with sedition because she aimed at bringing the
nations closer together.
And yet with this open opposition to
her peace campaigning. Baroness von
Suttner had no cause to Qnd fault with
the farewell Reception tendered her on
her departure from Vienna for her
American tour. On May 18, the day of
the holding of the first Hague Peace
Conference, the Kur Salon In the Stadt-par- k
at Vienna held a distinguished
gathering, assembled to bid the liaron-es- s
good-bThe American colony at
Vienna was represented by a contingent
Including Dr. McDonald, president of
the American Medical Association of
the Austrian capital. Dr. McDonald
was the head of the medical staff which
accompanied tho American battleship
fleet around the world. In response to
his opening address tho Baroness complimented tho Americans on their assistance
the sufferers at Manila, and
kiio eieciarea mai tne oniy uuty or nny
navy should be to patrol the seas and
man-of-w-

ar

to be aided effectively.
A good Idea of tho Austrian peaco

worker's stylo of delivery Is obta!n1
from what she said at the Boston gathering In 1904. Here Is a paragraph, eloquent with simplicity:
"Now mothers, sisters, you have another advantnge over men. It Is this:
While a certain roughness and hardness
Is excusable, perhaps even desirable, In
the composition of a strong man's character, the chief virtues of woman ore
declared to be gentleness, kind hearted-ness- ,
charity and pity.
"It Is our privilege to show these feelings without restraint and to tnaku
them the mainspring of our actions. Let
us use this prlvllego In the struggle
against warfare. Wnr belnir tho causo
of the vastest sufferings It Is also the
occasion for tho vastest pity.
"Only read the reports from Port Arthur. Try to realize the depths of these
horrors and your hearts must melt.
Wliile such wars are being waged, while
such miseries and such cruelty are
staining our earthly hemes, every

y.

with her In Austria,
"It Is well to remember, besides, that
to be a pi'.-uadvocate In Kurope is
not tlio same as to be one In America.
Here we are already realizing quite
thoroughly the futility of warfare, even
If we aro not jet rrady Id dispense,
with armament. In liuropo It l quite
the opposite. There militarism Is a fact
so solid that it takes more than ordinary
f.irce of character to break thio'ivh It
l:ut It Is not for nothing that Mjronrss
Mm Suttner is the prei ! .it it the
Austrian l'e.H'e Society. Sho has both
thn e.xroiitho ability and tho rate
of diminution so essential to the poncewont aoroaii.

Mrs. Andrews paid that she expected
to be with Ilaroness von Suttner during the latter's stay In Chicago and
that she expected to entertain her in
iJcalon when the Haroncss entered upon
her New Knglnnd campaign later In
the summer.
The secretary of the
American School Peace League expected

Arms' was written right out of her own
experience.
And when among her
friends, when s.'e can speak even more
intimately of the things that weigh on
her licai t, then utio leullxes why and
how sho became an advocate of peace;
Baroness von Suttner is not of those
why this daughter of u famous Austrian who
are
regarding the
Cieneral tinned about and chose the early ushering
In of world peace, nut
that after the campaign Is over there way of publication Instead of military
slie does expect, she says, that the
will be a material Increase of Interest antagonism."
United States will lead the way.
In the peace question among the women
"Hopefully we European peace workvlio have heard lh" Ilaroness.
Hopes Americans U'il Lead.
ers look across the Atlantic to the great
"Her delivery is most delightful
so natural," said Mrs. Andrews
Wliile so much Is expected of Haron-e'- s American people," she says. "I paron Suttner's coming visit to the' ticularly have great faith In the power
""lie knows Intuitively that what sh
says coii'-- s from the heart It Is n
Cnlt. d Stales this will not he t'.ie Hrt of the federated organized Amerh'an
iaid to bcl.eve that 'L.iy Down our hue that .sho has been In America. In women, and from the Now World help

woman should be clad In deep mourning; nn woman Miould be seen to
(.inly Imagine that nine days battle,
where CO.OOO bodies covered tliH ground
and where the wounded had been lying
nino days without hrlp!"
Baroness von Huttner does not belle' r
In hiding the horrors of battle under t'
cloak of patriotism. Sho look.s. to t
American newspapers an allies in h'
rnmpalgn for pence. She Is a writer '
'orce her.solf, nnd In Alfred II Fried '
Vienna she has a journalistic collaborator wlio has done much in the AiistiLm
press for the. promotion of International
.
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BRONZES FOR BOSTON LIBRARY
After a delay of nearly twenty years '
tho Kenton I'ublo Library will soc.n Ip
seon as the archlterls designee! it to ho.
"Science, " th firpt of tho two groat
figures modelled by Hcla Pratt, tlio sculptor, for tho front of tho library, was unveiled recently nnd tho other llguro
"Art," will hoon bo in pl.ico.
On tho completion of the library a
commission for two pieces of htatuary
to ornament the front of it wan given to,
Augustus K.i in t flniulenH. At tho ha mo
timo Kdvvm S. Ahlmy necepled an order
for paintings for tho delivery room and
John Lafargo for tlio great upper corii-- 1
dor which connects." Bates Hall with tho1
art unci musio rooms. On tho death of1
Mr. Saint Ciaudens tho commission for
tho two statues was turned ovor to Mr
Pratt by tho commissioners and ho has
just completed ids work,
Mr. Pratt's llguro of "Science" is a
colossal llguro of a beautiful yo'ii'g
woman. Sho is senteil in a brono chair
and Is holding in her left hand a globo
at which sho In giving. On tho top o( two
inarblo blocks on ellher
of tho .st.iliio
nro lamps and on iho hi .e,s arocaiveci
tho names of I'iiiiiihm heiftiilMH.
The
brol!7n is n the mm;!)
the ac3 am!
figure of Sjcienco" aio typically Anion-can- .
I
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Th American type seems to be a char

acteristic or

Mr. Pratt's work. Judging
by tlio oxiimpios to bo een In Iloston.
Hoi inuiuoriiil to tlio civil war army nurses
wuiiii was unveiled a siiort timo ago
tle icu a woman in ilm uniform of an
iinnv iiui'n. holding in lierarui'ia wounded
.soldier. Until mirf-- nnd soldier aro unmistakably Americans. ,So is tho cup
which sho is in Iho acl of picshin.; to lii.s
lips, judging by thn lomark of a Volenti
wliu alter gazing at tho memorial lor
H'veral momenta tho other day tinned
away and ivm.irkcd to lliu young man who
neeomp ii.ied linn:
"My old cup! Only mine wan tin,
Tim work of erecting a memorial to
tho women of Mas. ichiieettH who .sol ved
as army nurses during tlio civil war was
uiulei taken something moro than a year
ago by the M.nu'ichusotta clop.irlmonl'
im i ii" i ..iiinnieii in
veicnius. i ne
has just loeu plaeil in tho Stalo
li iiiso on tlio ouMcily Mtlo of tho Sonata
htiilro.iso. Tho llgiio'i .no in lnoir,..o
mounted on a inaiblo pedestal. A Inr
simplicity of modelling, noiieo ilily In all
of .Mr.
woih, is a finality in this
gii.ii i.
c another memorial ,y Mr. Pratt
wiile'i j, lo bo In pl.l o within a few weeks
th ii of Dr. IMu.ir Lveioll li ilo. This
l
.1
Jinli r.i ll Kl itoo In br, !!,. of lioroic!
Mwv It m to btaud in tlio Jiojtou Public

Science"

modelled nt homo wiillo a boy and at tho
ago of HI entered tlio Valo hcIiooI of fine,
mis. loiter ho attended tlio Art HtudentH
LiMgui) in Now Ynik, studying under
Augilblus Saint (iaiidciiK. Kdwiit Klwoll.
Mllliun M, Charm and Keuyon Cox, Ho
woiMMi in air. Minn (i.iiicKmih'h stiidlo,
after which h went to Paris uml entered
Iho LeoliMlof, De.itix Arts. Wliilo in Paira
im rercivccl two medal and two nriws.
Ho toturned to tlio United HlutCH fiU802.
Among Mr. Pratt'a early work pcrhap
lias enjoyed a greater popularity
notiH
(iaidc.'iM,
tliun hisHtatuo or Bishop Phillips Ilrooku
IHa Pratt Is a imtivo of Norwich, Conn., at
Brooks Houso, Harvard,
of .Now
anceutry. Ho drow and vard Spanish Wur memorial. ant bin HarI -

Edward Xverett
soon to be

Dr
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HARBOR POLICE ARE SAVERS OF LIFE
Continued from Fifth Tage.
lutrbor police by, special arrangement
luive certain authority in tho harbor over
matters that in every other )ort is veMeel
in Federal ofllcers only. Their nuthoritjr
also extends beyond tho State line in the
middle of Ilia Hudson to Iho Jersey nllolo.
One of the unpleasant jobs of tho
harbor police is to gather up the bodies
of suicides. Last year they found and

disposed of 861 human bodies, one less
than one for every day. This year the
prospect is that thonumborwill be larger.
In one day last week six bodies were
found, and tho next day Ave were picked
up.
As was said above, tlio big tliloves, tho
men wiio steal by violence, liuve boell
driven from the harbor. That hna not
lessened the work of the police it has
merely changed. Now they watch dis

honest canal boot and lighter captains,
Fnilora on cargo ships and Junk men who
with licensed and numbered boats commit
thefts that are not only annoying but
coftly to commerce.
A lew yearR ago nearly all the
coal
burned in the small towns on the JerFey
shoro wai bought under price from
river pirates. To end this condition
tho Staten Island crew works day Hnd
night, and even now some coal is stolen
in foggy weather. A tug with a string
of perhaps ten boats loaded at Tort
Itlchmond with coal worth W a ton retail
romes up through tho Kills, making
nuv more man inree miles an hour. A
boat puts off from the shore in the dark
runs alongside, takes off ten or twenty
tons of coal, for whioh tlio thier may pay
tho boat captain twenty oenta a ton. Tho
pirate may have an apparently legitimate
coal yard for a fence or lie may sell to
householders who aro not squeamish
about buying cheap fuel. Ten years
ago the big coal companies eetlmateef their
i9H"!liy ,hBft i" New York harbor at
year, ihe losses aro negligible
JWO.OOO u
Cotton, coffee and wool are the easiest
merchandise for crooked lightermen and
- - - - 4 ........ .
uu..,iv. m . i Kvb UWttV
with. Say tliat 3,000 ono hundred pound
uiuueu on a iiRiuer at a
nnini urpier
"K""!Hrooklyn
bouth
to be delivered to a
The lighterman sees that his engine breaks
turn iimv uiu cuuen is Kept on tho
unu
waterover iiigiit. The accomplice brings
hib boat alongside and together they oiv"i
say, 3( bags at tho corners, take tivo
,r, iiwiu
I Ml
UUllSOW mOm UP
j rr 1. 1 m. n SV . )
T)
bags, all secure, to the railroad and the
theft of 1,600 pounds of coffee, worth
$300. is not discovered for a week or two
till tie consignment is dekvewd.
ln

1

Theft s of wool nnd cotton aro worked 'I'"
way, and it is amazing how an nxpei-will takj kki pmmdn of cotton from t!i"
middlo of n liaie, close it up and leave
no mark that can be dotcctecl. liis.-tathe police' cauglit a junkman with i'Iph- -i
bales of fancy import's.! wool uvli
Sim a hale, but tliev could Hnd no owwr
nnd could prove no theft l.a.--t vir
tho squad recovered and roturiie
owners tiil.WNi worth of projiort
'
six months stolen pi open v tint ' '"
claimed is advertised nnd 'sold and th"
prooecds turned into the police petifion
t

tunc).

I

The advent of tile motor boat ami .i
Pomilaritv havo irreinlv im re.ied the
work of tho harbor police, lo;'ens
uoniB aro stolen eaen summer atui wiein
are constant complaints of boats beins
btrippd of metals and inacluuery M ei v
loat tliat is suspiciously rcpainiil "f
that gives tho slightest evidence of li ivtnc
been cllsguiseil is carefully inspected, and
morn of them than you'd suppose are
lo their owners. Dooripn 'is
stolaa IxjatH are sent to nil in. life di
ineutH along titu coast ami rivers and
aro often found at 5re.1t distances
boat was recovered in Iloston Ian s""1"
, w
mer and another in liichinond. a
ork ia not tho only place whero I"""''
aro stolon. Ijut yiar tho harlmr pola"
got circulars from other cities dcrcribms
1,015 missing boats.
Tho job that tho water cops II e Ico-- t
nerhapH is eJiasing uumiifilcd iiirito,' "a'"'
Mrs. itico and lier
1'""'
"
sterted the troublo when they g1
l
ordliianco thrnugh tho Aldenm
first only tlio rcbidentK along th" 1'
"'
demandeel that thn police slloi
"" '
waters, but tho peoilu clown on
Hay. where in sumtner hundred
".
inc bewts set out l)of..rc tly, t j n "",l'
i
.
of their right to slo'p uinlis
gasolene artillery, itaid at'tcr r.i'd
made and it took steady work all s anuier
and 1W arresu to bring peaco anti ipa"1'
'
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